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IDAPA 35 – IDAHO STATE TAX COMMISSION
35.01.03 – PROPERTY TAX ADMINISTRATIVE RULES
DOCKET NO. 35-0103-1606
NOTICE OF RULEMAKING – ADOPTION OF TEMPORARY RULE

THE FOLLOWING NOTICE PUBLISHED WITH THE TEMPORARY RULE
EFFECTIVE DATE: The effective date of the temporary rule is October 1, 2016.
AUTHORITY: In compliance with Section 67-5226, Idaho Code, notice is hereby given this agency has adopted a
temporary rule. The action is authorized pursuant to Sections 67-5224 and 67-5291, Idaho Code.
DESCRIPTIVE SUMMARY: The following is the required finding and concise statement of its supporting reasons
for adopting a temporary rule:
Rule 995 - Certification of Sales Tax Distribution. The rule is changed to provide a consistent time frame for
making the distribution to taxing districts once they become compliant with their reporting requirements under Idaho
Code 67-450E(4)d.
TEMPORARY RULE JUSTIFICATION: Pursuant to Section 67-5226(1), Idaho Code, the Governor has found
that temporary adoption of the rule is appropriate for the following reasons:
Compliance with deadlines in amendments to governing law or federal programs, and confers a benefit to
taxpayers.
FEE SUMMARY: Pursuant to Section 67-5226(2), the Governor has found that the fee or charge being imposed or
increased is justified and necessary to avoid immediate danger and the fee is described herein: N/A
ASSISTANCE ON TECHNICAL QUESTIONS: For assistance on technical questions concerning the temporary
rule, contact Alan Dornfest (208) 334-7742.
DATED this 5th day of October, 2016.

Alan Dornfest
Tax Policy Supervisor
Idaho State Tax Commission
800 Park Blvd., Plaza IV
PO Box 36
Boise, ID 83722-0410
(208) 334-7742

FOLLOWING IS THE TEXT OF THE TEMPORARY RULE FOR DOCKET NO. 35-0103-1606

995.
CERTIFICATION OF SALES TAX DISTRIBUTION (RULE 995).
Section 63-3638, Idaho Code
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01.
Most Current Census. Population shall be from the most current population census or estimate of
incorporated city populations available from “Table 4, Annual Estimates of the Resident Population for Incorporated
Places in Idaho” and estimate of county populations from “Table 1, Annual Estimates of the Resident Population for
Counties of Idaho” available from the Bureau of the Census during the quarter of the year for which any distribution
of sales tax money is to be made. If the State Tax Commission is notified that the Bureau of the Census has revised
any city or county population estimates, the revised estimates shall be used for the distribution of sales tax money.
(4-4-13)
02.
Market Value for Assessment Purposes. Market value for assessment purposes shall mean the
market value certified to the State Tax Commission pursuant to Section 63-510, Idaho Code, and shall include
homeowner’s exemptions and the value of personal property exempt pursuant to Section 63-602KK(2), Idaho Code,
as determined for tax year 2013, and the amount of real and personal property value which exceeds the assessed value
shown on the base assessment roll for a revenue allocation area as defined in Section 50-2903(15), Idaho Code, for
the calendar year immediately preceding the current fiscal year.
(4-11-15)
03.
Current Fiscal Year. For the purposes of this section, current fiscal year shall mean the current
fiscal year of the state of Idaho. For distribution purposes, the current fiscal year shall begin with the distribution
made in October, following collection of sales taxes in July, August, and September.
(3-30-01)
04.
Incorporated City. Incorporated city shall, for the current fiscal year, have a duly elected mayor
and city council.
(4-4-13)
05.
Valuation Estimates. Valuation estimates for distribution of revenue sharing monies shall be
updated at least annually. Updated estimates shall be used beginning with the October distribution.
(4-4-13)
06.

Determination Date and Eligibility.

(4-11-15)

a.
General eligibility. Except as provided in Paragraph 995.06.b. of this rule, the eligibility of each
city for revenue sharing monies pursuant to Section 63-3638(10)(a), Idaho Code, shall be determined as of July 1 of
the current year. Cities formed after January 1, 2001, shall also be entitled to a share of the money pursuant to the
provisions of Section 63-3638(10)(c), Idaho Code.
(4-11-15)
b.
Ineligibility as a result of non-compliance. Otherwise eligible taxing districts that are found to be
out of compliance with the requirements of Section 67-450B, Idaho Code, or Section 67-450E, Idaho Code, shall be
ineligible for distributions provided under Section 63-3638(10), Idaho Code, commencing with the next scheduled
quarterly distribution following the tax commission's receipt of notification of non compliance and continuing until
the distribution following the tax commission's receipt of notification of compliance. At that time the tax commission
shall add to the current quarterly distribution any amount previously withheld under these provisions.
(4-11-15)
07.
Quarterly Certification. Except if shares are required to be withheld pursuant to Sections 67450B and 67-450E, Idaho Code, the State Tax Commission shall certify quarterly to each county clerk the base and
excess shares of the distributions required pursuant to Section 63-3638(10)(c) and 63-3638(10)(d), Idaho Code, and
the distributions to cities and counties required pursuant to Section 63-3638(10)(a) and 63-3638(10)(b), Idaho Code.
Each county clerk shall calculate and certify the distribution of these monies to the eligible taxing districts based on
the directives of the State Tax Commission.
(4-11-15)
a.
City and County Base Shares. For cities and counties, the initial base share shall be the amount of
money to which they were entitled for the fourth calendar quarter of 1999, based on the provisions of Section 633638(e), Idaho Code, as such section existed prior to July 1, 2000. In addition, the initial base share shall be adjusted
proportionally to reflect increases that become available or decreases that occur, unless increases exceed five percent
(3-30-01)
(5%) of the initial base share.
b.
Special Purpose Taxing District Base Shares. For special purpose taxing districts the initial base
share shall be the amount of money to which they were entitled for the fourth calendar quarter of 1999, based on the
provisions of Section 63-3638(e), Idaho Code, as such section existed prior to July 1, 2000. Special purpose taxing
district initial base shares shall be proportionally reduced to reflect decreases in the amount of sales tax available to
be distributed.
(3-30-01)
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c.
Excess Shares. Excess shares shall be any amounts above the base share that any city, county or
special purpose taxing district is entitled to receive pursuant to Section 63-3638(10)(c) or 63-3638(10)(d), Idaho
Code. These amounts shall not be subject to redistribution provisions of Section 40-801, Idaho Code.
(4-6-05)
d.
Shares Pursuant to Section 63-3638(10)(a) or 63-3638(10)(b), Idaho Code. Shares to be distributed
pursuant to Section 63-3638(10)(a) or 63-3638(10)(b), Idaho Code, shall be termed “revenue sharing.” Such shares
shall be subject to quarterly distribution and for this purpose, the one million three hundred twenty thousand dollars
($1,320,000) distribution pursuant to Section 63-3638(10)(b)(i), Idaho Code, shall be considered an annual amount
and shall be divided into four (4) equal shares.
(4-6-05)
e.
Amounts authorized to be paid to counties for redistribution to taxing districts shall be withheld if
necessary to comply with the requirements of Sections 67-450B and 67-450E, Idaho Code. The tax commission shall
identify the district for which amounts are being withheld and the amount being withheld. The county should notify
the district accordingly and notify them that they will receive the withheld funds following a determination by the
legislative services office that they are in compliance with the provisions of these statutes. Withheld funds will be
distributed by the tax commission no later than the next quarterly sales tax distribution due date following receipt by
the tax commission of a determination by the legislative services office that a previously non compliant taxing district
is in compliance.
(4-11-15)(10-1-16)T
08.
Notification of Value. The county auditor shall notify the State Tax Commission of the value of
each taxing district and unit as specified in Section 63-510, Idaho Code.
(3-30-01)
09.

Corrections.

(3-30-01)

a.
When distributions have been made erroneously, corrections shall be made to the following
quarterly distribution(s) so as to provide the quickest practicable restitution to affected taxing districts. Corrections
shall be made to reconcile erroneous distributions made for the current fiscal year. Errors made in distributions for the
last quarter of the current fiscal year shall be corrected as soon as practicable in distributions made for the following
fiscal year.
(4-6-05)
b.
The State Tax Commission shall notify affected county clerks when the State Tax Commission
becomes aware of an error in the distribution of the base or excess shares.
(3-30-01)
c.
The State Tax Commission shall notify affected cities or county clerks when the State Tax
Commission becomes aware of an error in the distribution of city or county revenue sharing monies.
(3-30-01)
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